The effect of polytetrafluoroethylene cylinders on osteogenesis in rat fibular defects: a preliminary study.
This study was designed to evaluate the use of a hollow polytetrafluorethylene stent on the healing of continuity defects in the rat fibula. Twenty-one animals were divided into four groups. Group 1 (n = 10) had an 8-mm segment of bone and periosteum removed with no interpositional stent. Group 2 (n = 10) had bone removed, but the periosteum was maintained and no stent was placed. Group 3 (n = 11) had bone and periosteum removed and placement of a stent. Group 4 (n = 10) had only bone removed and placement of a stent. The animals were sacrificed after 12 weeks and the defects were evaluated clinically and radiographically. Radiographic analysis showed that nine of 10 fracture gaps in group 1 failed to heal. In group 2, seven of 10 gaps did not heal; three showed partial calcification. In group 3, four of 11 gaps were nonhealed, five showed partial calcification, and two showed complete calcification. In group 4, only two of 10 gaps failed to heal, seven showed partial calcification, and one was completely calcified. Clinical evaluation showed a similar trend. These findings suggest that guided tissue regeneration could potentially be used to bridge continuity defects without the need for a graft.